After this, Mr.
K n i g h t, again taking t brought it back in as fliort a time as before, with the Dire&ion of its Polarity turned at right Angles to its former Dire&ion, and into the Dire&ion of the na tural Grain of the Stone, the Poles now lying in the flat EndsoftheCylinder;oneof which,beingthefmoothcr End, attra&ed the South End of the Needle, whilfl: the other, which was of a rougher Texture, attra&ed the North End, and tepellcd-the South End of the fam e: W hen it was alfo obferved, that the Polarity I appeared
[t6j]
appeared ftronger in this Cafe, than either of the former. Laftly, Mr. K n i g h t, in about the fame time, in verted this laft Dire&ion of the Poles, keeping it ftill parallel to the Axis of the Cylinder, but caulfng the fmooth End of the Stone to attratt the North End of the magnetic Needle, and the rough End to at tract the South, and repel the North End of the fame Needle.
After . Fig. 4.) . In like manner, the fame Spirits may eafily be let on
